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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE recent munioipal eleotions held all over Great 
Britain exoept London resulted in a 

Brltilb Labour remarkable viotory for the Labour 
WiD" oandidates. Labour lost 11 seats 
and gained 158, the Liberals 108t 58 seats and 
gained 38, the Conservati~es lost 89 seats and gained. 
19, tbe Independents 108t 33 seats and gained l4,. 
Tbeusual 'Rad menaoe I' cry oftbe Conservativeofell 
fist on tt-e oIeotorate, while many did not exercise 
their franobise. Tbese results oertainly Indioae. 
tbe uDPopularity of tbe presant jfovernment and 
are full of hopeful significanoe for the Labour 
Party in the next general eleotion. The Labour 
viotory oannot be e:<plained away liS owing to 
superior organization of tbe party and apatby 
of tbe eleotorat •• The New Statesman remarks that 
.. tbe apathy wbioh helped '10 :lose Tory suts 
at the munioip~1 eleotions, will help to lo.e them 
again at tbe General Eleotlon. If November lst 
was not suob a blaok day aa we have been told for 
Great Britain, it was oertainly an ominous day 
for Mr. Baldwin." 

" " " IN the three oont •• ts in whloh tbe trial of strength 
wal about the sharpest between 

Wont Sw.rajiot S '1 t d C • Del •• ts. warsJ I s an onstituhonalisb, 
Swarajlsts were d.feated and Con

stitutionalists have oome out triumphant, the suo
oe.oful oandldlltes in tbeae oonle.ts being Dr. Pa
ranjpye, Dr. ,Moooje and Mr. Chinlamanl. We 
offer our warm oongratulations to all tbe thre •• Of 
these Mr. Chintamanl deserves partioular congra
tulaUoDa aa the Swanjists had made a d.ad-set 
against bim and with PandU Motillli Nehru It was 
almod a question of life and death. Mr. Chintamani 
ill aboatth. abillt, best informed and mos int 

dependent of all the members eleote:! to aoy of tbe 
Legislatures. It is a pity that no plaoe oould be 
found for him in tbe Assembly'and it would have 
bsen a .hame if he had not been returned to the 
Counoil. His striking suooess is no less gratifying 
us to beoause the leader of the Swaraj party ohoo.es 
to look upan it as a persooal humiliation. 

• • • 
THE Imperial Conferenoe has so definsd the inter-

national status of Dominions as 
India and tbe to give .atisfaotion to General 
Imperial Conle-
renee. Hel·tzog, who was abont the moat 

insistent on tb.e reoognition of 
virtual independenoe of Dominions. India's status, 
bowever, do.s not s.em to have reoeived any more 
preohe definition han that oontain.d in Resolu
tion IX of tbe Imperial War Conferenoe of 1917. 
The resolution recorded the view tha' a readjust
ment of the oonstitutional relations of the oompo_ 
nent parts of the Empire .• slwuld ba based upon a 
full reoognition of the Dominions as autonomous 
nations of an Imperial Commonwealth and of 
India as an important part of the sam .... &0., &0. 
Tbe distinotion here made between Dominions on 
the one hand and Indi" on the other to a distino. 
tion wilhout a diff.renoe so far as external r.l \
tions are oonoerned, India beinJ reoognised to h. 
oo-equal witb Great Britain herself and her .elf
governing D~minions in theB. matters, however 
limited may be India's p09l'ers in domestio affair •• 
This taoit understanding, however, required to be 
given statutory expression as sometimes Ie is 
ohallenged and Indian. had expeoted that 
the Imp.rial Conference would plaos it on 
reoord, beyond the possibility of question, tbat 
India enjoys, in spite of an apparent anomaly, a 
Itatus precisely similar and in no way inferior 
to that of the Dominions iu international conoernl. 
Tbe Imperial Conferenoe has however failed, to 
judge from a oabled fum mary of its resolutions, to 
make a pronounoement to this effeot. In anotner 
reapeot al80 a olear definition needed to b. given 
to a former resolution of the Impedal Conierenoe. 
Th. Conferenoe of 1921 reoognisel .. an incongruity 
between the position of India a8 an equal member 
of the Britisb Empire and the existenoe of dis
abilties upon British Indians lawfully domioiled 
in some otber parts of the Empire," and affirmed 
that" it is desirable tbat the rights of suoh Indians 
to oitizenship should be reoognlsed." This resolu
tion wblob. on a right interpretation of it, bids all 
oolonies of tbe British Empire to remove tbe exist
ing disabilities upon Indians and admit them to 
rights of equal oitizenship with olher raoes, has 
often been explained away in tbe past. It was 
tberefore the duty of the Imperial Conference nDW 
autboritatively to interpret it 10 that India'. posi
tion in the Empire should not be oapable (If being 
depressed at the will of the otber parts. In these two 
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matters, where alone India's interests were directly 
affeoted, the Imperial Conferenoe has done nothing 
to improve her position and apparently the Maha
raja of Burdwan, who waa Indi .. 's own representa
tive at this Conferenoe, waa not over-trollbled by 
these questions. 

" " " 
THE oonvention established in Great Britain of 

the Speak.r of the House of Com
The Election 
... Presidents. mons being returned unopposed at 

the General Eleotion is not b.in~ 
followed everywhere in India. While Mr. V. J. 
Patel, President of the Assemhlv, and Chaudhuri 
Shahabuddln, President of the Punjab Legislative 
Counoll, both of whom won hy their impartial oon
duot in the chair ,!nthusiaslio approval of all part
ies in the Legislatllre, did not encollntar any 
()pposition at the election, Mr. Ratnaswami, 
President of th& Madras Legislative Counoil, lost 
bis seat in a contest to an Independent oandidate. 
If the British tradition of the Speaker's abstention 
from party politios is to be maintained in this 
()ountry, as it ought to be maintained, some way 
must he found whereby a President can be retum
ed without having to go through an eleotoral fight, 
in whioh partisan speeches are necessary. The Irish 
Free State, whioh cannot follow the British con
vention on aocou nt of ita adoption of P. R., is 
thinkin~ of another solution. A Speaker who has 
held offioe for six months or a year (the period is 
:7et to be fixed) will be retllrned to the Dail as a 
member without a oonstituenoy. It does not 
follow however that he, on being returned, will 
neoessarily be seleoted for the Ch .. ir. If he does 
-not happen to be seleoted, he will be free to take 
.aotive part.in affairs, and tbus at the end ofthe term 
or on a dissolution he will labour under no dIsabili
ty to oarryon a oanvass for any conststuenoy he 
may seleot as a party man. Whether India adopts 
this or any other oourse, it is neoessary that 
Presidents of the Legislatures shollld be freed from 
the handioap from whiob they suffer in oonducting 
themael ves in the chair as non-party men and in 
relying at the eleotion 011 the votes of one party. 

" " • 
"l'HE Kenya Government whicb has embarked on 
PoD To on a polioy of edlloational expansion, 
lCeuyalodiana. has laid down the prinolple that 

the resulting inorease in upendi
ture on the eduoation of Ellropeans and Indians 
should be defrayed by these oommunities respec
tively. Aocordingly in tbis year's blldget tbey 
have provided for £52,000 to be raised from tbese 
()ommunities together by means of a tax on wines 
and ohampagnes, app1l0 .. ble to ·Ellropeans and 
Indians alike, wbich will bring in, it is estimated, 
£32,000, the rest being derived from -a Tax on 
Domestio Servants p .. yable only by Ellropeans on 
the one band a~d a Poll Cess payahle only hy Indians 
on the other. The amounts these taxes are oalcu
lated to yield are respeotiveiy £7,000 and £12,000. 
The Indian oommunity in Kenya is indignant that 
while being subjeot with Ellropeans to a oonsllmp
tion tax, tbey should be reqllired to pay in the 
aggregate £5,000 more than the Europeans, While a 
muoh smaller amount of the prodlloe of tbese 
taxes will be devoted to Indian edlloation than to 
Europeall. The Poll Cess is to be at the rate of 
~Wl!. per adult male: tbis i. of oourse in addition 
to the 30s. poll tax levied at present. Apart 
from the faot tbat an invidious raoial disorimina
tion is made against Indiana in Imposing the Poll 
Oels on Indians alone, there iI a real danger, whioh 
.he ElUt AlriCIMI Sla1IdaI"d has admi&ted, that the 

Domestio Servants Tax levied upon Europuna ia 
oapableof being passed on to servants. A smaller 
tax on Ellropeans ill co:nparison to that on Indiana 
h justified by Government on the ground tbat a 
larger prop~rtion of the tax on wines will be paid 
Ity EllrOpeans. The figllres qlloted by Govern
ment are admittedly a matter of gl1ess and open to 
dOllbt. Tbe injustice of the whole arrangement, 
however, hooomes noticeable wben o~maarison i. 
made between the rata of educationB! expenditure 
per European and Indian ohild. For 960 Elllopean 
children, whc at present go without eduoation, an 
expenditure of £32,000 is allowed: while for 
£Z,31S Iniian ohildren the m?ney intenied tc be 
soent is only £ 20,000. Whicb moans that on a 
Ellropean cbild it spent an amonnt whioh is four 
times as mlloh as that spent on an Indian child. 

" " " 
INDTA is evidently in the throes of a great edlloa-

tionsl reoonstrllotion. Not a week 
Mysore UDiver- ith t I~ d' hi k sity Convocation p&9Sea w ou some n Jan t n er 
Address. or eduoationist of note denollnoing 

the present system of educ .. tion in 
the country and making some suggestions for re
fOlm. Tbe latestadditiOlltathis eborlls is the Con
vooation addrees delinred by Sir P. C. R~y at tbe 
Mysore University fllnotion last S .. tllrday. The 
great scientist and p .. triot draws att,ention to the 
colossal waste _ of national inte\li~enoe brought 
about \;)y a syst,am of University edllc .. tion whiola 
s .. tisfies neitber -the Ideal of pllrelearning nor that 
of professional training. He strikes a sOl1nd nota 
of warning against the feverish oraz) of ollr YOllDg 
men for a University degree which, according to 
him, has beoome "almost a oanker eating into _the 
very vitals of intell83tuallife and progress." ae 
rigbtly pleads for a clearer demaroation between 
the two fllnctions of the University: one, the ai
vancement of learnin~ by tbe oulti vation of orea
tive thought and reseanh and the othor, the tr~in
ing of men and wo:nen for oertain profession' or 
careers. We alsl) agree with bim in his strong InG
test against the wanton waste of eoonomio power 
by the thougbtless multiplication of stereo-typed 
Universities whlcb already stand condemned for 
their failllre to ansorer the real needs of the nation 

" " .. 
THE Report on the wcrklng of Jails in Hysore in 

1924-25 showB tbat the State GoY-
My ... re Jails. ernment, as in other matters, folio ... 

a progressive polioy in tbe admi
nistration of jails. The State has several improve
ments in view, ohief among them being instruc-
tion up to the elementary stage of all prisoners 
under 25, grant of gratllities to be remitted home 
or nsed in purchasing approved comforts, tbe 
provision of separate enclosure and sepsrate 
methods of treatment for jllvenile and adolescent 
offeaders. Usually. .. jan indllstries" do not 
illolude agrioulture; but M the raport rightly 
remarks, • so far as Mysore is oonoerned, the term 
.. jail indllstries" ol1~ht to incillde tbe agricul
tural industry' a very large peroentage of the 
prisoners being agricultllrista. Instruotion ill prac
tical agriolllture, besides bain~ 8:[o.llent refor
matory training, equips the:n witll & knowledge 
wbioh they 030n useflllly- and Basily employ after 
release. 

" " .. 
WE regret tbat t"J.e series of artioles elltitled 

.. The Pllnjab Land Alienation Aot" appearing in 
thll SERVANT OF IND!A for tbe put few weeks ia 
interrupted beoause its writer,_ Mr. P. Kodand& 
Rail, has left for Soutll Africa as Seoretar, til tbe 
Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Sriniv",sa SallrL 
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THE ELECTIONS AND AFTER. 
'fBlI: General Elections are not y.t over every
where, but the results 10 far known make it plain 
that ths Swarajists will be now returned in smaller 
nambers than at the last election. In no province 
will they be in an absolute majority as they were 
lut time in the Central Provinoe., nor will they 
b. num.rically so strong as to produoe deadlocks 
atter the manner of BeD gal. In the former province 
the Swarajiste a~d the Constitutionalists (whether 
known as Independent Congressmen, Responsi
viste or Liberals) are evenly m"tched and in fact 
&be Swarajl.ts ara in a small minority as against 
the nnited strength of the Constitutionalist., who 
are pledg.d, by accepting office and otb.rwia., to 
work the r.forms to 'he maJ:imum advantag. of the 
peopl.. We should therfor. oonfidently expeot aOOn 
to aee a Ministry install.d in offioe in that provinoe 
where owing to the oussedness of th. Swarajists 
..... n the transf.rred departments were baing 
administered for threa y.ars by an irresponsible 
Recntiv.. W.e are not unawar. of the diffioul· 
ties .xperi.nced in the ooalUion and heady 
eo-operation of different groups, which, though 
aberishiD g the same ideals, are aocustomed 
to bike separate aotion. These difficulties are 
nat peculiar to the Central Provinoe.; they 
are Gommen an over India. But we trust 
that the constitutioDal groups in the Central Pro
vinces will lise superior to personal jealousies and 
form a unit.d Ministry which, h.oause of ils team 
work, will he .VSn better than a Ministry drawn 
from a aingle group 

In Bengal the Swarajists are expeoted to 
Clontinue to be the largest lingle group. The 
Befposivisls and Independ.nt. have not teen 
able th.r. to win any appreoiable number of seato 
from the Swarejld •• If the Swarajist position is now· 
w.aker in tbat provinoe than before, it is wholly 
dae to the defeotion of the Mahomedan oommunity 
from the Swaraj J;arty. The two predominant 
parties in the Bellgal ODanoll will thus be Swara
jist. and Mahom.daDP, an ugly prosp.ot for tho.e 
who, Iilie as, disepprove of aommunali.m no less 
ardently than obstruotlonism. Th. only silver 
lining b the division of Mahomedans themselv.s 
into sefarate groups, of whloh Sir Abdur Rahim's 
BlOUP will bs much tbe smalleat. It is to he boped 
that the otber group. will not he so fanatically 
Gommnnal in thsir outlook as Sir Abdur Rahim 
has r.cently ahown himself to be, and that it will 
II. possible for Constitutional NatioDalists to tarn 
wltb a feeling of relief from the direot aationism 
of the SWarajilts to the parliam.~tarianlam, Oavou
red with a little communalilm, of tbe Moslems. In 
Madra. nO dt ubi the Swerajists are deoidedly the 
lalll,.t group and would be, with the aid of other 
parll .. , In .... n a better poaltion than the 
8warajiste were In BIl gal for the past three 
7 •• r. to bring th. lovernm,nlal machinery to 
a dead .top. But, happily, the S .. arajiat. oUh • 
. lIad'" Pr.aideno)' are of a far diff.rlnt political 

complexion than their confreres of .Bengal. It i& 
oedain tbat, if they feel th.mselvss preoluded from 
taking offioe themselves, they will be wiiling to 
k.ep Independents in offioe by their support Tbi& 
is by no means an ideal arrangement, but is the
only ons poaeibl. In the oironmstanoeB if Madras 
is to esospe from oommunalism on the oue hand 
and obstruotioniam on tbe otber. We .xpect very 
soon a Jarge number of def.otioDs from the Swarai 
party of tbose wLo gave but a nominal adhesion to 
Swarajist prinoipl.s hut who are iu faot in greater 
aooord with the polioy of the Constitutionalists. 
unlese it be tbat &be Gauhat! Congrese alters the 
resoluUon of last ),ear. . The very notable success 
of &be Swaraj party in tbe elections in Madras i& 
therefor. a matter for sincere oongratulations by 
all wbo wish to rid the oountry at the .arliest 
possible opportunity of tbe ourse of communalism. 

In tbe Bombay PresideDoy the position remaina 
very muoh tbe saLlIe from tbe point of view of Con
stitutionalism. The Swaraiists were never strong 
in this provinoe and, deprived of the support of the 
Responsivists, the party has now sbrunk very 
oODsiderably. Tb. oommuDal groups will be in a 
slightly weak"" position and, in any oase. tbeir re
presentati ... s cannot outnumber tho.. of the 
Constitutional groups. What, bowever, is required 
is that the latter should pull their full weight in the 
Legislatures, whioh oan only be done by a oom
bination of them ia on. partJ' aud a readine.s to 
give reasonable .upport to all its members, what
.... r label they may have beld before. If the 
Constitutional .lement. remain disparate, oom
munalism will have everythiDg its Own way. The 
Government too oan do much on this oOO8.ion to 
check oommunal spirit. 10 both the previous terma 
of the legislature the Governor fett oonstraioed to 
eallieaden of these oommunal groupe to offioe, and 
this, in itself, Was respouible for greatly stimula
ting their oommaualiem. Iu off.ring offic. separlely 
to leaders of different groups, the Governor also 
aoted In direct opposition to tb. terms of the Joint 
Seleo& Committee's Report, whioh enjoins the 
joint responsibility of ministers. H. Eo Sir Lealie 
Wilson has nOw an opportunity of reotifying the 
mistake, which will al80 iooidentally lead to &hl> 
ourblng of oommunalism. A. in Madras, be sbould 
call upon oue who seems to him to hold the most" 
prominent position io the Indian Ii ationaI, Liberal 
and Re.ponsivist partie., who are e .. entially on& 
and wbo together are the largest party in the 
Legislature, to form a MiDistry if he-oan. It may 
may be f.ared, perhaps, that by this means a wholly 
Brahman and Hindu Ministry would be formed, 
wbioh would be unfair to non-Brahmans and 
Mosl.ms, seeing that their numerical strength in 
the Counoil is not insignificant. These oonsidera
tion8 of a proper allocation of offio. among &be 
different oommunal aDd territorial glO~ps--consi
deration. which In themselve •• ft but proper-
will weigh equIlIy strongly 'wl'h tbe lead.r 
of the Constitutional partiel, and If he i. wla& 
he will Inolude in his Ministry a 1I0u-Braluuaa 
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and a Mahomedan if the strength of theBe groups 
warrants such a.n appointment. He will also see that 

. none of the Bub-proviIlces-Sind, Guj!!.rat, Maba
rasbtra and Karnatak-is over-represented in 
the Ministry. He will certainly be inflnenced 
by such considerations and it is but rigbt that he 
should be 80 influenced so long a8 caste oonscious
ness and provincial patriotism are keen, but he 
will naturally give them a subordinate place, the 
primary consideration being that of merit and 
ability to carryon the administration on right 
principles. All that we advooate here is that the 
Governor should leave it to the leader of the largest 
party returr:.ed to the Council, as indeed is his 
duty, to give due .weigbt to all these oonsiderations. 
If this is done, what will happen is that a Ministr1' 

will be in offioe whioh will be hOlOogeneoul in its 
prinoiples but variegated in the oommunal oom • 
plexion of its persoonel. Ooly, iostead of an extreme 
oommunalist being in charge of a portfolio, he will 
be suoh as will be watohful in safeguarding the 
interes~s of his own community but will not be 
oblivious of the larger national interest. If, per
ohance, tbe leader should negleot tbe due claims of 
any of these communities and form a Ministr1' 
whioh is entirely Brahman or Hindu in its oom
position, the respoosibility will be his and the 
Governor will be free from blame as the Gov
ernor in Bengal will now be if, as a result of tbe 
elections, an exclusivel1' Mabomedan Ministr1' 
comes into offioe. But it is a oontingenoy whioh 
need not be thought of. 

EUROPE AFTER THE WAR. 
By T. G. P. SPEAR. 

H.-FRANCE. 

FRANCE emerged from the war Ihe mistress of 
Europe, but she was tha slave <>fher own past bistory. 
Tour.derstand berattitude since the war some know
ledge of the Frencb mind is necessary, for F~ance 
is as much tbe victim of her tradition a. Germany 
ever was of Bi-marckian U bloc d and iron" or 
Nietszobe'. philosophy. From the time of Charle· 
magne, tbere bas been a French tradition of pri· 
maoy in Europe which survived the vioissitude, 
of tue Middle Ages, through the unprincipled 
brilliaMe of the Reoais,ance and the splendour of 
Louis XIV. to its culmination in the blinding 
brilliance of Napoleon. It survived Waterloo to 
reappear, refurbished with a little nationalist 
polisb, with Napoleon III, it survived Sedan in 
the policy of a North African empire to redress 
tbe balance in Europe, and it survived the great 
war to r,new dreams of 'European hegemon1' in 
the minds of exultant French statesmen. Though 
the frock-ooated bourgeois republio had replaced 
the empire, though the battered sceptio Clemenceall 
wielded the p:>wers of Louis XIV, the spirit of 
imperialism lived on, and tbe French love of glory 
was the same. Again from the partition of Verdun 
in 843, which included Alsace Lorraine in the 
middle kingdom of Lothair, France has dreamed 
uneasy dreams of the Rhine frontier with occasion
al nightmares of Teutonio invasions. Seourity 
and EuropealS primacy are in the Frenchman's 
blood; they are the two golden images at the
tlound of whose trumpet every Frenchman auto
matical\y prostrates himEelf. 

Franoe was dissatified with the Peace Treaty. 
Her exaggerated sense of inseourity made her 
hanker after the Rhine frontier and her pride 
bad been touohed b1' the neoessity of English 
and American help in the war; now the guarantees 
ahe oonsidered essential were refused by ihose 
very powers, and in the autumn the situation was 
aggravated by the refueal of ·the U. S. Senate· to 

ratify the Peace Treaty because of its oonneotio ll 

with the League of Nations. Nor was this a 
feeling merely of soldiers and poliUoians. The 
new elections gave so large a inajority to the 
patriots of the "Bloc National" that the new 
Chamber was nicknamed the "sk1' blue Chamber" 
from the colour of the French soldiers' trouseu. M. 
Clemencaau retired full of years and honour but 
was succeeded by M. Millerand, an almost equally 
militant nationalist. In fac~, if Franoe was to 
maintain her supremaoy she h~d Bome real cause 
for alarm; her population was muoh smaller than 
the German and her birth rate was stationary, and 
her finances were burdened with war debts. She 
therefore adop'.ed the double polio1' of pressure on 
Germany to prevent her reoovery and of the for
mation of a " riog fence" of hostile State. around 
her frontiers. 

The first bone of contention was Reparations. 
France relied on Reparations in order to ba
lance her budget and so insisted on full payment; 
the recovery of Germany was nothing to her. 
England wished to hasten the economic recovery 
of Europe, and was therefore ready to moderate her 
terms in order to prevent the oollapse of the Ger
man exchange. At the Peace Conference the assess' 
ment of Reparations was left to a Commission, but 
a preliminary 20,000 million gold marks ( about 
£2,000,000.000) payable by tranfers of property 
and deliveries in kind, was to be paid b1' Ma1' 1921, 
and at Spa in 1920 the Frenoh share was fixed at 
52% of the whole. In May 1921 the total of Repa.
rations was fixed at 132,000 million gold mark!, 
divided into three series cf bonds of whioh Ger
many was to pay 2,000 million gold marks a year in 
cash and in suoh kind as coal deliveries, eto., plus 
26 per cent. olthe value of her export trade. In 
oonsequenoe' German1' exported bullion to France 
and imported coal to feed her own industries at & 

heavy loss and soon found hereelf both in arrears 
of reparations and wllh a depreoiating curreno1'. 
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The remedy of inflation only made things worse 
and lurther reduoed the value of reparations aotu
ally paid. 

Faoed with Germany'. default the Poinoare 
government proposed to seize the rioh Ruhr ooal
field as security lor Frenoh debto, while the English 
under Corzon wished to reduce the sums required. 
DurinK 1922 several reductions were made, but 
when in ~Tovember Germany announoed her in
ability to pay for an indefinite period the French 
disregarded British protests and marched into the 
Ruhr. The Germans offered passive resistanoe 
while Curzon denounced the legality of the oocu
pation in a famous despatoh. The War had begun 
again. After nin months' resistanoe the Germans 
were oompelled to give way but the occupation 
had oost France far more than it yielded and anti
French reeling had grown ominously In volume. 
It was intensified many degrees by the ·wholly in
defensible patronage given by the Frenoh to the 
Rhineland Separatists in the hope that they might 
detach the Rhineland Irom Germany and form it 
Into a vassal French Stale. So far had fear driven 
France from the paths of Justice and Reason. 

In 1924 the replacement of Poinoare by Herriol 
and of Curzon by Ramsay MacDonald oleared the 
way for Amerioan intervention, and the report of a 
Committee of Elperts presided over by General 
Dawes was finally aooepted. The soheme provided 
for Amerioan oredits to Germany and arranged a 
system of gradual payments on the basis of Ger
many's known capaoity to pay; Germany accepted 
it, and It bas worked well ever since, 

French fears and finanolal importunity and 
her suboonsoious (if not consoious) effort to 
prevent German reoovery wer8 tbe negative sides 
of her polioy; the positive aspeo. is 10 be found in 
ber policy of alliance •• The Frenoh first patronised 
Poland, and sent General W.ygand and munitions 
to help her against the Bolshevik attack in 1919, 
and then conoluded an alliance. By Ihis means 
France hoped to form a barrier against Bolshevik 
Infeotion of Europe and German reoovery in the 
East, and Poland to safeguard her bloated fron
liers with the magio of the Frenoh name. Next 
sbe enoouraged tbe formation of the Little Entente 
of Czecbo-Slovakia, Romania and Yugo.Slavia 10 
Ihut In Germany from the soutb and to overawe 
Austria and Hungary. Formalal1lances were drawh 
up at various tim8P, the last being with Romania 
In Ihe spring of tbis year. 

Outside Europe Frenob polioy was dominated 
by her Mediterranean lnterests-Morocoo, Tunis 
and Syria. Her unea.,. Syrian government was 
rendered still more precarioul by Ibe objeotion of 
King Faisul from Damascus In 1920 and tbis made 
ber nervous of Turkish hostility, In 1921 tbere
fore, while still offioiallY regarding tbe Turkish 
nationali.ts a. rebels and supporting the Greek 
expedition against tbem, ahe reoeded Cllioia, Ihe 
ooastal provinoe most vulnerable to their attaoks, 
and began supplying them wl&h arms and muni
tions, These lupplies bora fraU in MUltapba's 

defea$ of tbe Greeks, and secret French sympathy 
bad muoh to do with tbeir diplomatio Iriumph at 
Lausanne. 

Seourity is a fundamental prinoiple of Frenoh 
politios but its metbods of attainment are Dot 
always tbe same. So the return of Radicals and 
Socialists to power in 192£ saw the demooratio 
doctrine of (raternily substituled for the Ii apoleo
nio dootrine of power. The adoption of the Dawes 
Report, the first sign of this new Bpirit, opened the 
way for further Degot\ations whioh through the 
failure of the Protoool led to the sucoess of 
Locarno. By this agreement Germany recognised 
her Western frontier as delimited by the Trealy 
of Versailles and even undertook to attempt no 
.. reotifioation" in the East without first exhaust
ing two systems of arbitration. Franoe, England, 
and Germany aU agreed 10 assist a third party 
attacked by eitber of the other two, and the 
arrangemant was completed by the assent of Italy 
and the promise of German election to the 
Assembly and Counoil of tbe League. 

Internal policies now demand a word. From 
the intrioate maze of personalities, groups and 
obsoure intrigues, with tbe reBulting sucoession 
of ephemeral ooalitions, two main tendencies 
emerge. The one is the traditional imperialism 
whioh appeals to the love or .. La Glorie; .. the 
other the demooratio spirit whioh looks baok to the 
Revolutionand has Fraternity at least for its motto. 
Under the Third Republio tbe forlDer has been 
sucoessively disoredited by Royalism, Boulanger, 
and the Dreyfus oase with its oonsequent struggle 
of Cburoh and State and has usually been in 
eclipse, while the latter has itself been divided 
into Radicals and Sooialists. The exhilaration of 
the war spirit oaused the Right Groups to co

. operate 8S" the Bloc National" whioh dominated 
the" sky-blue" post-war Chamber much as the 
Coalition did Parliament after the eleotion of 1918. 
Its leaders were Clemenoeau, Millerand and Poin
care, who, after a year's interlude by tbe political 
acrobat Briand, governed Franoe for two and a 
half years. Truoulent abroad, the Bloo satisfied 
the national vanity at the prioe of the national 
finanoes ; reparations did Dot materialise, the 
Budget would not balanoe, and when Poincare has
tily imposed fresh taxes he was swept from offioe 
by an indignant electorate. As Taine said of the 
of the Royalists, he was never so wortJl;v of power 
as at the moment of losing it. His suooe •• or Her
riot failed as signally. at home as he suoceeded 
abroad; for the united Left voted down any sobeme 
of the Rigbt, the Sooialists and the Right voted 
down M. Caillaux's scheme of foreign oredits, 
while the wbole Chamber repudiated tbe Sooialist 
.cheme for a oapital levy. Tbe frano went steadily 
down; Herriot and Caillaux fell and tbe wizard 
Briand was oalled in; but afler astonishing politi
oians for eigbt montbs wilb bis politioal sleight of 
hand, his fourlh Finanoe Minister Caillaux was 
defeated a aecond tlme;y the Sooialists, HerriOl 
Radicals and tbe uneme Right. Angry orowds 
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gathered in the boulevards and M. Herriot was 
mobbed on his way to the President; men remem
bered the barrioades and trembled. A sadden cry 
arose for Poincare, the bourgeois Bonrbon who had 
forgotten nothing and retraoted nothing, but who 
was fearless if obstinate and above all things 
honest; for a moment fear transoended group jeal
·ousies .. nd a national ministry oontalning five ex· 
premiers began serioa.ly to attack the finanoial 
problem. 

What is the futare of Fr .. noe? In faoe of a 
reviving Germany, a hostile Russia and an ambi· 
tious Italy she c .. nnot domin .. te Europe, and if 
sbe fails to restore her finances at home or re
pudhtes Locarno abroad she may well sink to the 
level of a second rate State. With Afrioan help 
.. he m .. y .tiI1 stand as a "primus inter pares" in 
EUrope, with her bistorical tr .. dition she may still 
persuade, rather tban drive the powers to 8cce"t h., 
leadership, and Paris m .. y still be the intellectual 
capit,.1 of Europe. Wh .. t is certain is that the days 
of European hegemony .. nd world power are over 
for France and that henceforth her triumphs must 
be those of the spirit. For France the grand result 
of her triumph has been to confirm the verdict of 
Waterloo. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

CHIROL ON INDIA.-I. 

WRITTEN , .... oontribution to the "Modern World" 
~erie. by a journalist whose understanding of India 
IS .. s thorough .. s his love for ber is sincere .. Indi .... 
by Sir Valentine Chirol* surveys the enti~e range 
of modern Indian problems, and briefly as a con· 
spectus will .. Ilow, .. II .. long the line. It there
fore deserves to be read by thoughtful Indians. 
The opening ohapter, which for colour and eloqu· 
enoe would match .. page of Gibbon, unro\ls a 
preliminary bird's eve-view of India, de .. ling witla 
the tremendous contrasts of her olimate, culture 
and religioD, with her bewildering ethnologicai 
.. nd sociological phenomena, with tbe unique 
~hara~ter of t'":o oivilizations and with the puzzl
Ing dlvergenoles between tr .. nsoendental ide .. ls 
and repellent practices. It is followed by four hi •• 
torical ohapters seiving as a sort of propa.dutio to 
what forms the staple ofthe book, n .. mely, tile study 
of oross .. nd under currents in the spheres of educa
tion, politioal strugl1:les, and constitutional 
advance. The first of these chapters, entitled "The 
Bedrook of Hinduism" is intended not merely to 
take tile English re .. der to a dead past bOlt also to 
enable him to feel the pulsing heart of living India 
not merely to .. ssess the spiritual .. nd moral heri~ 
tage of modern Hinduism, but also to penetr .. te to 
the p,yohology of the Indian mass-mind, so enig
matic .. lIy oomplex to an English observer. Wnat 
the chapter actu .. lIy aohieves, however, is a oon
eentrated, though not quite unrelieved, pioture of 
the gangrenes that have developed on the body 
of sooial India, whioh no genuine lover of hers 
eould look on with self-oomplacenoe,le .. st of all One 
who desires self-government for his onuntry. If 
a good seotion of the intelligentsia of India are 
determined to ask with one bre .. th immediate 
grant of Swaraj, .. nd with the other '0 wisll good 
luok to the 2,300 oa.t.8 ( aooording to the census of 

• Pu~li.bed by Eraelt Bena, Ltd., LondoD. 1926. 9 x 5 •• 
pp.852.15" 

1901) the effoot of whioh is to dwarf the ra09 
.. phYsio .. lly by narrowing the olrole of ohoice in 
marri .. ge, intelleotuall v by oramping th, energia., 
and mor"lly by destroying mutual oonfidence and 
habits of oo-operation;" if they would allow 60 
millions of her popul .. tion to remain some of them 
~lDtouchables, .. nd put of them 11 ~"ppro \ob .. ble.; 
If they will not lift their little fiao:er to aboli.h 
the b!,nefal cust<>ms of eodog~my, ex~g .. my, oarly 
marnage, seclusion of women andenforoed widow
hood, all tbat ... e oan hooestl v ny is that we 
agree with Sir Valentine in thinking that a land, 
whose best are aIDioted by thh morbid oontent
ment, mURt wait for self·government until th. 
ohildren ehow a change of he .. rt. We are no' 
passirnistic, nor unaware of tbe strong oolour feel
ino: in oouotries like the United States or S. Afrlo", 
but are only p .. infully 000s'iou8 that India' .. 
oase in this p .. rtioular matter is r .. tber unlqap. 
It was only the otber d .. y that Gandhi bimself was 
threatened witll exoommunioation by an influen
tial oooferenoe of Hindu orthodoxy, the .. uthor 
p?ignantly remiods us. fIe illustrates the acerbity 
of oaste feeling and tile arroganoe of ca9te superi
ority by oiting the dr .. matio episode of 1917 in 
C .. lc!!tt", when the Brahmins, on findinrt that ghee 
sold 10 the m.rkets was .. dulterated, joioed together 
as one m .. n aoti raised the ory that the s"notity 
of religious rites was oatra~e1. ' Sir Valentine's 
indiotment of tbe many evils th .. t have grown 
sapropbytically on a rigid sooial system is but 
harping on an old theme, but one that should 
be burned into the minds of those who would 
insist on postponing social to political progress, 
instead of regarding them In vit .. 1 interdepen. 
dents. The pointing out of tbese sores is all very 
well and quite in plaoe. 

But, as the author glances at anoient India 
.. nd attempts to give a correot idea of anl'ient 
Indi .. n civilization, he might have done a 
greater servioe to truth if only he had redeem
ed his sombre and on .... ided pioture by 
touching on its brighter features as well, thougb 
it would partly defeat his purpose, namely, to 
show that poetio panegyrios of India's millenial 
p .. st gravely offend trnth. HellOe Sir Valentine 
errs in his turn by omitting mention of aooient 
India'. glorious oontribation to philosophy, soienoe, 
liter .. ture .. nd arts. He oould think of only two 
period.< in anoient Indi .. , tbat of Asoka and 
Chandragupta II, as at all deserving mention. The 
M aurY8S, the Guptas, the Chol ... , and th. Vijaya
nagar kings, to seleot only a few, fostered vill .. o:e 
self·government, oonstructed roads, maintained 
hospital. (under Asoka both for men and animals) 
and ~uilt rest-houses. The irrigation work. effeoted 
by the Chola king., like the Gangaconda Chol .. pu· 
ram lalre 16 miles long, .. re no mean models for" 
modern government to follow. The land revenue 
system under them ",,,g so equihble that even the 
Briti.h system Dan not be said to be muob in 
.. dvanceof it. Nor were universities like Bologna, 
Puis and Salerno of m,dilllval Earope wanUng. 
Of the omaraoter of the people and tbe influenoe of 
Badaism on it, F .. Hi .. n's aooount" Throughout 
tbe o'>untry no one kills any living tDing. or drinks 
wine ••• ; they do not keep pigs or fowls; there are no 
de"lings in oattle, no butohers' shops or distilleries 
in the m .. rket plaoes," even If deemed somewhat 
roseate, is borne out by the testimony of othsr 
travellers. eastern and w8stern-by Megastheoss, 
Strabo, Arrian, Hioen Tsang, Khang·tllai, Fei Tu. 
ld.i.i, Maroo Polo and otners before and after Fa 
Hien. India's .. ncient sea· borne tr .. de reaohed as 
r .. r .. s Roms in tbe Westaad C lio~ in tile East, "hile 
Ulere w ... a 'Greater India' too I Tile oraft-gilds of 
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. medimv .. 1 India, Iilte t!te GiB. of medimul Etlg
latld, gave speoi,.l prote.tiotl .. nd o~~ortunitie. of 
oo·oper .. tlon h .. rtls .. n9 .. nd .. rtht.. If tho s)ul of 
In~i .. Is alive noorlt Is not beoan.e of t~e doolor
able Br .. ~minloal domio .. tioo. but baoause there 
aro.e during tbe hl.torioal age. a long suooe.slon 
of saints like tbe Nay"n .. rs .. nd tbe Ah"ar., .. nd 
tbe pariab ... Int. Nanda. in Sonth Indi ... Tak .. ram. 
Namdev. Eknatb. Cbokarnela ani others in 
M .. bara.htra, N .. nak. Kabir. Chaita,y ... Mirabai .. nd 
other. In Nortbern Indi ... most of tbem sprnng from 
tbe lower ola.se. wbo cb .. llenged tbe ... oerdot .. 1 
r.liglon by tbelr bigber humanity .. nd simpler 
piety. The splritn .. l .. nd sooial equality of m .. n 
h .. s nover b •• n mOre nobly pr ... obei th .. n by 
eome of tbe episodes in tbat heterogeneous epio. 
tbe MahaMarat, and by Thiru Valluvar and Au .... ;. 
the Panoh .. ma poet and poetess of T .. mil Indi .. . 
wbo belong h the early centuries of the Christi .. n 

"era. Tbi. l .. dy, Auvai, in .. memorable vorse 
J .. ys down witb solemn emphasis tbat tbere 
.. re only two 08stes, tbe oh .. rit .. ble .. nd tbe un
oharitable. A sooial reformer in India, who oan 
dl.oern gold from dr08., nesd not go outside his 
own 11t .... ture for inspiring I.xt. or devioes on his 
b .. nn.r. Only. SIr V .. lentine Cbirol does not eleot 
for the mom.nt to reve .. 1 thb side of tb. shield. 
whlob he perhap. knows full weU, for be mo .. ns the 

" ohapter to b ... oount.rbla.t to f .. ntastio nympbo
lepta of India's past. Aftar .. II, whatever ancient 
India aobleved oan b. e.te.med gr.at only from 
tbe standard of .. bygone age. ..nd whoso would 
venture to oomp .. r. it witb mod.rn oiviliution 
.. nd find tbe latt.r kioking the b ... m mus' b. a 
singul .. rly uneolentifio mind. Tbe writer. for one 
doss not wish he were born In any oth.r age tha'; 
hi. own. 

Aft.r .. cUriory sketoh of Moham.d .. n Indi .. 
.. nd tbe story of British oonquest, tbe .. utbor 
oom.s to dwell on .. Tbe flowing Tid. of West.rn 
Influenc." during the middle of the 19th 
oentury ... nd writ.s with enthusiasm and regret 
for the days tb .. t are no more, wh.n s~tr .. ps 
like Bentinolr. D .. lbousi •• Ripon, Sir Thomas 
Monro., .. nd ElplJiDstone, .. nd oivili .. nsUlte Cotton 
Hum. and Wedd.rburn. addresssd th.mselves to 
tbelr tasks with a profound '"n,e of England's 
saored mission" to tr .. in the Indiana to govern 
and proteot th.mselves ;" wben mission .. ry .du
eduo .. tlonlsts lilte C .. rey. Marsbm .. n, Ward and 
Aleunder Duff in Caloutta, Jobn And.rson and 
MilI.r in M .. dr .. s, .. nd Wilson in Bombay. brougbt 
.. rellsious fervour to bear on teaohmlf ... fervour 

" th .. t evoked an answaring davotion in th. hoarts of 
fitting disoipl.s. Und.r tbe new I.aven 'b. Brahmo 
Bamaj .. nd the Prarthan .. Samaj movements ... re 
Itarted; .. nd a proud d~y sa", tbe oirth of Ihe Indian 
N .. tlonal Congress under the l ... dershlp pf sober 
politlolan. wbluh tbe tben Governor of Bomb .. y. 
Lord Re .. y. bless.d, and V,a.roye like Dufferin, 
La~down. and Ripon looked upon ",Ith measured 

"bsnevolenoe, Tbe d.y of uoial tension bet",e.n 
Indiana .. nd Britisbers W&S y.t to a>m.. In pass_ 
ing, tbe "ulbor .. dmits witb r.freebing frankn •••• 
of whloh W8 ara to bave mora and mora as the book: 
.. dv .. noel: .. No raoe h,.. blan so aU ,o .. sflll .. s tb. 
British In ruling primitive and baolt",ard paople. 
who do not aspire b oq"ality, b.lt are oontent, as 

"ohlldren .. ra, '0 b. treated In tbe eArat of kfndll
nasI and f .. lr pl"y whloh most En~liabm.n pOil."S. 
But tbe Engli.hman is .. pt tu gr.)w fmpaliont wben 
thoaa .. hOlD bls lut.hg. h .. s r .. i.eel begin to oh .. fe 
under It .. nd d.mand ema,alpatfon from his lead
Ing atring •• " Tb .... no ju fiJi lUS note Is burd 111 

:tb. naxt ''''0 ahaple .. on" rll. F,r" W .. ~e of Antl-
Western R ... otlon" .. nd "The Parti.loll of Bon" .. I." 

If On Oae eid. of the aOCOUtlt h. mantions M r. Tllak's 
investing of lb. G .. napathi ault witb .. oovert 
politioal purpose, the inauguration of Iba 'Shivajl 
day'. his .inisl.r speeoh .. 1 R,.igbad on the Mm
m.mor .. tion of Sbinji's ooronation day. his 
denunoiations of Brltisb oppr.ssion in oonneation 
witb the plaJu. mea.ur.s of 1897, tbe R!lud 
murd.r, the infl .. mm .. '>le e'llotion .. lism of tbe 
B.ngalees, the explosive writinlfs of the Yuganial', 
.. nd tb. incendi .. ry aotivities of misguid.d 
young m.n lik. Sh .. mji Krishnaw .. rm.. and the 
murders committ.d in the n .. ms of pstriotism. 
sometimes by pronising striplings most piti .. bly 
misl.d, b. <loes not desl.t from mentioning PI!11' 
c<mtra tbe Englishmen', oontribution to the neW' 
raoi .. l hatred. n.m.l:v tbe Publio Serviaes Commis
sion of 1887 wbioh, "by selfregating Europ.ans and 
Indians into pens, very .. rtifioially oreated, tended 
to de.p.n the growing r .. oial ole .. vage;" tbe 
Anglo-India'l agitation .. gainst the Ilbert Bill; Ihe 
Cotton Ez:oise dutie.; the Britiab offioial's bonest 
b.lief in auloor .. oy and his intoleranoe of .. II 
oritioism; tb. f .. ilure on the part of the 
govern'll.nt to tuin and Inform publio opinio:!. 
and its wrapping itself in a rarefied .. ~mospber. of 
official .eereay ; the bure .. uor .. t's failure to .. djust 
himself to tb. growing ideas of .qu .. lity .. nd 
national aelf-respeot ; tbe brutal manners of un
cultur.d bu.iness specialists .. nd noisy bounders. 
.. nd th.ir more brutal aotion in some 0 ..... ; the 
morgue Ano1aise; and the utt.r indiffer.no. of the 
normal English oivili .. n tow .. rds (ndi .. n liter .. ture, 
.. rt ... nd pbilosophY ; the st .. rk inability of Lord 
Curz)n, otb.rwise so brilliant .. nd suoh a Napol.on 
of .nergy. to understand the mind of India and 
his politioal .. version for tbe Congr.ss movem.nt 
whioh w .. s only surpassed by his intelleotu .. 1 aon
tempt for It. 

Th. ahapter on .. Tb. T .. ngle of Western Educa
tion" traoing Ih. history of English eduoation in 
Indi .. is paoked with many .. pregnant obs.rva
tion whioh, though truisms to most educationists, 
deserve reiter .. tion, .. nd those wbo sb.ap. th. de .. 
tini.s ofIndian eduoation would do w.n to r4-
"member th.m oftener th .. n tb.y do. We .. gr.e 
witb th. ..uLhor when h. s .. ys th .. t there is 
now .. days mOfe meobanioal oontrol tb .. n helpful 
guidanoe .. nd the spirit is often starved in.. vain 
attempt to stuff the br .. in with undigested know
ledge. Th. aver .. ge Indian oollegian has b.oome 
a frightful paras it. of notes diotated in the olass, 
bnt distorted in the t .. king de)wn and tr .. n.lat.d 00 t 
of reaognilion at tb •• xmination. Lord Ronaldsbay 
oites .. quaint instano. of tllis in his Heart of .Arya
oorta. Astud.ntat .. n examination wa.asll:ed to ex· 
plain tb.. m.aning olth. world 'psyohology' and tbe 
.. naw.r ha gave w ... : .. Tbe saienoe of mind orna
ment .. 1 pbenom.n..... This Is .xaotly what w. ex
peri.noe in our oolleges; nor does It .. rgu. superior 
wladom on any on.'s part to .. ttriblHe it to Ihe 
.ystem of not.s diatation. whloh ia bat .. fungus
growth on h .. rd and faat lXamin"UlIna that .. rll 
made auoh .. f.tlsh of in tba Indi .. n universUies 
that tbe profeasor oaugbt .. ithin UnIversity regn
I .. tlona .. nd bard.n.d ourrioul .. (devi.ed a ... nti
dotes to oram and Indifferenoe) .. nd under obliga
tion to sho ... good qu .. ntit .. tive rosltila, h ... alw .. ys 
to audgel bls brains to r.oonoile God "!ld MalDm~D, 
e.amin .. tion .. nd liberal oulture. English eduoation 
In Indi ... secondsry .. s well as oollegi .. le, is so 
.. rtifioial .. nd unb .. lanoed Ihat Indi .. u studants 
have to know mar. of British f .. un... flora 
.. nd aoalal ousloms, .. nd at lb.. bigll.r 
gr .. des, be .. bl. to desoribe witb fidelity to detan 
tb.e daily life of Englisbm.n in Engl .. nd. The 
aUlhor'. orlticism of s.o~lld .. ry edao .. tion i. n05 
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,less valid: .. Tbe dull-witted boy pcarcely gets to 
understand the meaning of the English words in 
whioh he has to learn his lessons, and least of all 
when, a9 in many oases, his tesoher wbo may be 
a 'failed B. A.' or even an earlier failure by the 
wayside, is only a few removes l~ss ignorant. 
Given tbat he surmounts tbese initial difficulties 
by dint of application and the use of his memory to 
supply or disguise his lack of understanding, he 
wanders on in a growing bewilderment of mind 
with fresh batches of painfully fingered note
books under his arm, through the labyrinthine 
maze whioh leads him from one examination to 
another." No wonder, higher education in recant 
years has become .. the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil." Instead of bearing lusoi· 
ous fruits with the juice of initiative and the 
aroma of charaoter, the Universities turn out ordi
narily tbe artificially ripened, wizened tbing in the 
shape of a .. disgruntled B. A ... We do nol endorse 
Sir Valentine less warmly when h. deprecates the 
invidious division of Educational Sarvice inh the 
Imperial and Provincial, made by the 1887 Com
mission-a division, if mischievous in other ser
vioes, more positively so in the domain of educa
tion. There is nothing more discordant in a 
Temple of Learning than the bureaucratic atmos' 
phere. We are again heartily atone with him 
wben he says: .. It is perhaps \0 be regretted that 
until quite recent times those (the British) 
Universities concentrated almost exclusively on 
literature as the basis of a liberal education, 
whereas the young Indian, usually endowed 
with a plentiful imagination and a dangerous 
faoility for loose generalizations, needed even mor. 
than British youths the wholesome intelleotual 
disoipline of a science course. But this was 
probably inevitable since the framing of the 
ourriculum as well as the teaching was originally 
in the hands of Englishmen who had themselves 
been for the most par; brought up on the humani
ties." The senators of the Bombay University 
would do well to bestow a minute's thought on 
tllis criticism, for this university partioularly has, 
by making English a voluntary subjeot at the 
B. A, turned out for a generation graduates whose 
knowledgo of scraps of oritioisms learnt by rate, 
and perhaps also a oompendious text· book of lite
rary history, is as sound as their grammar 
is villainous-graduates who are not only poorly 
trained for Citizenship, because ignorant of politics, 
economics and hiftory, but also ill-equipped for 
life, beoause the liltle science they learnt at sohool 
has not begotten in them the scientific habit of 
mind. The students laok that preliminary founda
tIon necessary for dispensing with history or 
soience and taking English as their optional. In 
this same obapter we light on a generous admission 
in the sentenoe:" It (Western eduoation) has 
Sllown that Indian brains, when given a fair ohsnce, 
are no wl:rit inferior to European brains. They 
have succeeded in wrestling with and overcoming 
the tremendous initial difficulty of le"rning every
thing through a foreign tongue." Then there is 
staunoh advocaoy of free and oompulsory 
education as one of the sovereign J;anaceas 
for many of the ills of India, and of the reform of 
seoondary education. In one place, however, the 
autbor has allowed himself to be drawn into 10 

sort of loose generalization. It is when he applies 
the Caloutta Commhsion's desoription of some of 
the most vilely oonduoted private high sohools of 
Bengal to ali the private sohools in Indis. In the 
Madras Presidenoy, at any rate, of which the 
writer oan speak from personal knowledge, suoh 
abominable conditions do Dot prevail, and in this 

-
presidenoy too they may be true only of stray 
schools in areas where the sohool master is not 
abroad. 

R. SADASIVA AIYAR. 

OUR PARIS LETTEn. 
(FROM OUR 01"8 CORRESPOND' NT. ) 

Paris, November 9. 

THE GARIBALDI AFFAIR. 

THE Grest topic of conversation in Psrls these lasL 
two or three days has been the Garibaldi affair. 
Colonel Riooiolti Garibaldi, a grandson of the 
famous Deliverer who had taken up bisresidence in 
France and was closely connected with tho Italian 
anti-Fascists in this country is now in Paris as 
the" guest" of the French seoret service. It has 
turned out that he wag a seoret agent of Signor 
Mussolini and h .. s been reoeiving oonsiderable 
sums of money from him, the principal object of 
the alliance evidently being that the Colonel should 
make it easy for the Duce to get at his enemies by 
sending tbem Over to Italy presumably under 
anti· Fascist auspices. The examination of the 
caBe is not yet oomplete, but tbe Cdlon.l has admit
ted the receipt of the money, thougb in a dramatio. 
meeting with his brother, Major Sante Garibaldi, 
he deolared," I touched tainted money. but I never 
sold my brethren ". The inoonsistency however. 
wss not explained and though it is not appreb6nd
ed that any severer measure tban expulsion from 
France could be taken against him, be himself 
seems to be aware of the effects of this incident in 
the larger world as he is reported to have appealed 
to his brother Dot to believe that he had ever been. 
a traitor who had dragged into the mire the name 
of Garibaldi. 

The Duce has scarcely any friends outside Italy 
and his manners as is well known are not parti
cularly amiable. Whether in France or in England; 
or in Germany, the Press bas rarely a kind word 
for him and in this country, in partioular, tbere 
is active animosity as tbe neigb bourhood of tbe tW(} 
oountries ocoasionsan aotive interoourse whioh has 
lately taken the form of collueions. The Italian 
Diotator seems to be ever regretful not to have extra-
territorial rights SO as to be ,able to oonsolidate 
Italians outside Italy like tbose directly under his 
thumb with disciplinary measures, the latest of' 
whioh, i't i. said, beats tbe imagination even of the 
proverbial Czar. But the French, who are tempera
mentally as zealous of sovereignty ag Britain, is of 
trade, are in no mood to let the Duce get the better 
of them in the matter of Italian anti-Fascists in. 
France. Nor is the reoent bebaviour of the Fascists 
in tbe frontier station of Vintimig\ia and in Tunis 
conduoive to anything but the provooation of' 
antipathy in France against the present regime in. 
Italy. Further. Colonel Garibaldi's implioation. 
in the 'Catalan plot against the Spanish govern-, 
ment is interpreted here as an attemp' on Signor 
Muss~lini'8 part to bestow on Fran.ce a gratuitous_ 
oause for Spanish indignation agaln.~ her •• All ?t: 
whioh has given riEe to vehement dlSousslons In 
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" the Pre... The advanoed section of it is teeming 
with headlines and even an organ of the extreme 
right suoh a. L'Eclo de Paris Is obliged to say, in 
an article entitled" Italy and We," .. Our aotual 
quarrels with the government of Rome oalls for 
our .erious attention; they must not be taken 
tragloally (Ihough).... Eaoh for himself and 

. God for all. For the rest we shall see later." And 
again, .. The quarrel oontinue.. Let us not Ihro .... 
oil on the fire. •• But the Italian Press would ba 
wise in renounoing to book to us for the attempt. 

"" (on the Duoe's life) with whioh Franoe is not" 
concerned. tl 

The net reBult of all tbis is likely to be just 
another stitoh In tightening the regulations gov
erning the aotivities of foreigners in Franoe oon
cerning whioh the government already made an 
announoement not very long ago. The polioe 
wers dlreoted to subjeot the bills announcing" 
meetings 10 a more severe sorutiny and for.lgners 
were asked not 10 abuse the hospitality of Franoe. 
One must ad mit that Paris is delightfully oosmo
politan and teems with interest in this matter and 

~ the Quartier Latin is full of the announcements of 
little groups of Italiani and Spaniards and Greeks 
and Roumanians, Slavs of various hues, and 
Qhinese and Japanese and South Amerioans. I 
have heard that there are sOllle Indian revolution
aries also here, but one sees little of them. 

EDUOATIONAL. 
A .. oent event whioh should he of interest to 

us is the opening of the Canadian house in the 
" Ci!4 Universitaire by the Prinoe of Wales. This 

institution is one of the mat:y examples of the 
growing tendenoy in. Continental oountries to 
adopt British way", since the war. The University 
of Paris is nol a re.idenHal university like Oxford 
a·d Cambridge and the CiM Universilaire whioh is a 

· oonglomeration of hostels for university students is 
caloulated to institute that feature into ita life. 
Paris, whioh is th. very heart of the intellectual 
life of the West, hos owed it not the least to its 
famous university whiob is most anoient and has 
a marvellous history. On, of its tradition. has 

· been the iorge numb.r of foreigners that it hal 
attraoted wUhln its walls and even to-day the 
"llltor to the Sorbonne will be struok by the large 
peroentage of foreign students on its rolill. Already 

"Beveral nations, inoludlng repre.entative. from 
both the Amerioan oontinents, have a plaoe in tbe 

"Ci!4 and preliminary mealut.s have iust been 
" taken for the foundation of a house for students 

sitisd ta.ff'ord Ud ample Jacilides. Wbecner for pure 
80ience, or for the applied soiences, and ohietl:r 
among the laUer for electricity and metallurgy, 
Franoe holds a leading plaoe, and in the Faoulty 
of Arts as well, France's relations with the East 
have provided Paria with ample material for 
researoh whioh has been ably oarried on by out
etanding Frenoh teaobers under whom our students 
may work even more happily than they sometime. 
oan in Britain, both on acoount of the tempera
mental affinities witb tbe Frenob as well as for 
laok of direot politioal bias, I must not forget to 
add that the universities in France oharge no feel 
for instruotion, w hiob, oombined with the lower 
oost of living in Franoe, mokes for a very real 
advantage from the finanoial point of view. Profes
sor Patriok Geddes at one time of the University 
of Bombay has quite II faw Indians in his Chateau 
d'Eoosse in Montpellier in South France, and aD 
In~ia house in the Cite Universitaire of Paris ba. 
every obance of suooess. 

RISE OF THE FRANO. 
The frano, w hose improvement bas heen both 

oontinuous and rapid, is nO mOre so muoh a cause 
of general oongratulation a. it is now oreating 
some misgiving speoially due to M. Poinoare's _ 
cent refusal 10 give any information whioh might 
indicate when or at what rate the government 
hoped to st.bili8e the currenoy. when he appeared 
before the Fin"noe Commission. It is pointed out 
that speculation is at the bottom of the preseDt 
rise and tberefore the position is not reliable. The 
Interior Debt whioh grows In real value while 
nominally remaining the s"me, the heavier taxa
tion whioh would be neoessitated by it, the antioi
pation of their being placed in an unfavourable 
relation to their oompetitors in other countries as 
the flano rises and the discovery by the exporters 
that their trade is disappearing as the world
prices ri.e a. wen as tbe graat .. faoility for the 
foreign importer to oompete against Frenoh 
good, in the home market, all of whioh follow 'fram 
the appreoiation, render it nearly as bad aa 
when conditions were otherwise. Stabilisation is 
evidently tbe only way. 

The aellera of gold are still numerous at the 
offices of the Bank of Franoe in response to lis 
offer to buy silver and gold though this week the 
aalea are oonflned to the latter and only16li franos 
per gramme i8 given instead of 18 of last week. 
In the oourse of silt weeks the Bank has taken In 
over 40,000 gold coins for which it has paid over 
1.200,000,000 franos In paper money and h is 
believed that a great many" gold Louis Napoleons 
are ,till hidden away in .. old stockings ", the 
proverbial treasure obest of the French peasant. 

PERSONAL ADVERT~MENT& 

from Great Britain. It would be boih beooming aud 
useful if India too should have a plaoe in it. 
This I. a question whioh is preeminently suited 
for our Ruling Chiefs to interest themselves in; 
the Government oo-operatlon will Dot ba hard to 

·find. There are already some Indian students In 
Pari .. 

A large peroentage of our students who oome 
· to Europa Dow-a-days for tbelr eduoation belong 
,to the" pOlt-i/raduate rather than the graduate grade 
"of studies.· It II here that the continental un iva ... 

The adminiotrati ve eoonomies whioh M. Poiu
oar6 has instiluled oonoerning the looallaw conrls 
and Sub-Prefeots in tbe country have robbed, it is 
said, the provinoial newspapers of legal announce
ments in their advertisement oolumns. But thare 
Is oompeDaation for them in the growing praotioe. 
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of personal advertisements. A countrY gentleman 
spent some money in announoing tbat certain reo 
marks made about bim in a cafe were untru". 
that he was a happily married man, that be was 
wounded during tbe year, and that if anyone wbo 
doubted tbese statements would call on him ·bet. 
ween 6 ana 7 he would solve the matter by a test 
of oourage, Another who lost a walking Etiok in a 
casino promptly inserted an advertisement threat. 
ening tbe unknown robber with prosecution and in 
the course of the n.d afternoon so many as elven 
walking sticks were banded in, tbough tbe adver

tiser's, it is sad to contemplate, was not included 
amcng them. 

REVIEWS. 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. 
THE USAGES OF THE AMERICAN CONSTI

TUTION. By HERBERT W. HORWILL. (Oxford 
University Press.) 1925. 9 x 6. pp. 251. lOs. 6d. 

IN his "Gleanings of Past Years" (Book I) Mr. 
Gladstone laid down in the following words the 
distinction between the English and tbe American 
constitutions. .. The one is a tbing grown; the 
other a thing made; tbe one a Prans, tbe otber a 
Poiexis; the cne the offspring of tendency and in. 
determinate time, tbe other of cboice and of an 
epoch. But as tbe Brlti~h constltu tion is the most 
Eubtle organism whioh bas proceeded from tbe 
womb and the 10llg gestation of progressive history, 
80 tbe American constitution is tbe most wonder. 
ful work ever sbuok off at a given tiljle by tbe 
brain and purpose of man." The distinotion bet. 
ween tbe two constitutions laid down in tbe fore
going lines might bave been true, at th .. time 
when Gladstone wtote. But since Gladstone's time 
ohanges have takeD place in the American con
stituticn imperceptibly and ·gradualty. Wilh the 
publications of tbe worke of Mr. Wcodrow 
Wilson, Professors Woodburn and Beard, and 
Dr. Cleveland, persolls interested in tbe American 
constitution bave come to know that tbe Ameli. 
can constitution was not a written constitution 
pure and simpl., and tbat tbe traditional acoount 
of tbe constitution is errcneous. In tbis illumin. 
ating book Mr. Herbert W. Horwill proves very 
ably bow the traditional view of the American 
constitution is mistaken; for It.e American con
stitution is oomposed of "(I) The law of the Constitu
tion comprising (a) Tbe Fundamental Law of tbe 
Constitution, consisting of the Constituticn of 1787 
all subsequently amended, (1)) The Statute Law of 
the Conscitution : (c) The Common Law of tbe con. 
atitu·tion and (2) The conventions of the Constitution. 

The whole of his book is an attempt to show 
how there are also conventians in the American oon
etitution. • But we believe tbal the author bas 
chosen a rather inappropriate title to bis elI:cellent 
Ilook. He calls the book "The Usages of tbe Ame. 
rioan Constitution." "Usage" as he bimself sa,s 
on p. 22 "denotes something that people are aCOUf

tomed to do: convention indicate8 lhat they are 
acoustomed to do It becauee of a general sgreement 
tbat it I. tbe proper tbing to do," 1 alay be a.ked 
why tbe autbor ohose 'usages' Instead of 'conven
tions' for the Utle of his book. The author says 
that he !has raluctantly adopted the title be
cau.. the term 'Constitutional Convention' ie 
IlOrmalb applied in Amerloa to the sBSembUes 
.uarnou.1i for ths purpal. of drafting or amending 

tbe Fundamental Laws of the: State •. We'~oulcl 
have wished tbe autbor call tbe book "Tbe Con
ventions of tbe American Constitution," for the 
book will be read mainly by .tudeDts of Compara' 
tive Politics and tbey would be the last persons to 
be confused by tbe term 'conventions.' 

Tbe autbor rigbtly points out that in the elec
tion of tbe President certain ohanges bave taken 
place with the aoquiescenoe of tbe people-changes 
wbich w.re not iDtended by the framers of tbe 
Constitution. Tbe Fundamental Law to wbich aD 
amendment waa moved in 1804 declared tb.t th6. 
President and the Vice Presid.nt sbould be elected 
by electors chosen by tbe people or by the State 
Legislatures. It was olso lsid down tbat if no one 
of tbe candidates for the Presidency obtained &. 

majority of votes tbe House of Representatives 
shculd ohoose by ballot the President from tbe 
three highest on the list. Thus aocordlng to the 
Fundamental Law tbe election of the Presideut 
would always bs indireot. Tbe object of this 
arrsngement was to make tbe new world .. Baf .. 
agaiDst democracy, .. 

But what is the actual practice? Mr. Horwill 
Tery pertinently draws attention to two conven
tions which have grown ,up in regard to the elec
tion of tbe Pre.ident, namely, "tbe oonvention 
which makes it imperative for the St"te L.gidatures 
to direct the sppointllJent of Presidential eleclora 
by popular vote, and the olher wbich bas tranB-' 
formed the independent electors into mere clerks, 
who record a cboice already mace by the same· 
vote." ( p. 33). The autbor indicates clearly tbat 
tbe electo18 have lost their iDoependence and tbat 
they are tools in the bands of Psrtyorganisation •• 
He tberefore concludes tbat the. electors are 'ani· 
mated rubber-stamps,' rel'listering the will of the 
party. The author tbeD prooeeds to discuss tbe, 
situation consequent upon tbe death of a Presiden
tial nominee on the ev. of tbe election. He con
oludes that in any event the elector will not be al
lowed to exercise his free oboice. So thon, on 
aocount of a convention, the very objeot of Ihe 
framers of tbe Constitution has been defeated. 

Perbaps the most original and interesting 
ohapter in the bock is Chapter III entitled 'Acoi
dental President.' The autbor points out how 
tbe praotioe of a Vice-President $ucceeding to a. 
Presidmcy left vacant by tbe death of its 
oocupant is a thing quite contrary to tbe 
Fundamental Laws of tbe Constitution. This 
again is a oonvention to whloh the American 
people bave bEcome acoustomed since 1841, wben 
tbe Vice President Jobn Tyler became President. 
Consequent upon the death of President Harrison. 
On no less tban five occasions bas a Vioe-Presi
dent bun called to the White House tbrough tbe 
dsath of its occupant. "The usage then ", remarks 
Mr. Horwill on p.76, "which bas made a full 
PrEsident of wbat was meant to be an Acting 
'President, is as firmly, established to·d8Y as any 
constitutional practice outside the Fundamental 
Law can possibly he. " 

The far-reaching results of this conven
tion 1101 e nExt dealt witb. This convention leaves 
the government without an actual chief executiv .. 
wbenever the eleoted President is no longer pbysi
cally or mentally competent to discbarge. 
his duties. The autbor illustrates his point by a 
reference to the period of serious illness/of Presi
dent Wilson and .hows how the question of the· 
part to te taken ty Amerioa in political reoons~ruo 
tion of the post-war wnrld was left to be deCIded. 
by an invalid inetead of by a hale man. Agaia. 
during Wilson's absence from the United Statea .. 
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-..be hea .. y and onerons doties of the Presidential 
-elffioe wera dona by Wilsoo himself who was al-
ready o .. e .... orked at tha Peaos Conferenoe. S~oh 
a praotios as dasoribed abo .. e was n<>t condool .. a 
.., efficiaocy io administratioo and harmony of 
relations betwean ilia Eleeuti .. e and the Legis
latore. 

Mr. Horwm next deals with the .. Third 
Term" Presidency. Usage forbids a tbird term in 
America f"r even Wasbington, the Fatber of the 
A'lIarioan people dasisled fr"m l~ But the opioions 
-of wrilers regarding ths aooeptance of tbis usage 
in Amarioa s.em to b. diversa. Pt"fessor J. A 
Woodborn, aod Had GawoJiel Bradford regard 
this osage as almo.t establie3e:l, whila Profa98or 

"Thayar aod Lord Bryoe hoU a contrary .. iaW'. 
. .Afler tracing the bistory of the qoeotioo the author 
-.gooolodes thus: "The osage, if nsage it be, is not 
80 firmly established as ab90lulely to deter an ambi
tious man from making the .. anture." 

Tho limltatiou of the p.W'ers of the Sonate in 
the ioitiation of money-bUh m~y be ragarded as a 
part of tbe accepted usages of tbe Conatitution. 

Again, though tbe Fondamental Law gives 
Congre .. porfeotlibedy "to appond rid.rs to appro
priatiou bills, some progreos has been made toward 

-the eotablishment of oonatitotional usage forbidd-
. ing the praotioe." 

Tbere bas been established the nsaga whioh 
prohibits aoy Dna from seekinll to represeot in 
Congrass a distriot In w!liob he does not himself 
~ .. ide. 

A number of other usage, are also dealt wltb. 
The creation of the C.binet, throwin~ open tbe 

- -door. of either Chamber doring debates (exoept dor
Ipg the E1<8outi .. e se.sion ), prohibiUng tbe combi
nation of State and Fdeul ollioe, in one and the 
aame pa .. ,n, geograpbioal diatribotion of offioe, 
not yielding to the toupt .. Uon of inoreasing the 
strength of the Federal Conrt aooordiog to parCy 

. 4IJ:igenoi,", the grolVing mania for &ltles of honour, • 
Presidential 'oral' m •• oagas, the absence of tb. 
Prelidant from the United States doring hia term 
of offios, the ,aleotion of Senaton by popolar ... ote 
and the nsa~e whloh prohibite Cabinet ministen 
from apseoh or prase no. on tbe Boor of either 
Rou •• &:loapt on oeremonial oooasio~th.se are 
th' mlsoellaneous conventions in the Amerioan 
oon8tltution •. 

Disousslng the generoJ prinoiples go ... erning 
th' oon ... ntlono, tha author a ... ere that most of 
them w.re shape1 by the needs of the momen&. 
Th. net result of the.a oon ... ntlons has b.en to 
make tbe Amerioan go .. ernm.nt more damo. 

- oratlo thall it. framers intonded it to be. 
Mr. florwill bas poilltad out In a style all bis 

oW'n the oonventions of the Am.rioall ooostitution. 
Bllt her. and tbare one find. that h. ha. treated 
mattar quite Irrelevaot for tho thesis ho has at-

· 4emptod to prne. Tako for In.tanoe the President's 
right of appointment aod disml8nL ... 

A yaar ago any aile w~uld ba .. e aoserhd, 
... ithont 'ear of oontradiotion that thero was ono 
01 ass of offi ••• in regard h wbioh the Pre,idanl 
had obtained, through uug>, an unfettered po .. er 
not only of n<>mlnatlon bUl .. irluaUyof appoinl
ment also. R. wao alb ... ed to ooa hi. o ... n disore
tion to Baleoting tbe members of his Cablnat and 

· the c<>nfirmatlon of his olloloe h ... d bo03IDe a mere 
formality" (p. 135). Bill tile author fllrth.r all 
gives Instanoes ... hsn ilio Prosidlnt'. ohoioe wa. 

· ~u .. tlonad by tha S .n~te, and on both the 000 .... 
1Iions thaI he meotionl w. are of o~inion th., 
the Slnata pinld a moul ... 1.lory. Tu Prosld.nl', 

-«Igbt of appolntina hil C.blnet m.:ubul h •• not 

gained that ganeral acoaptanoe charaoteristio of 
other conventions treated in the book. 

The same is the po,ition wi~b regard to the 
President·s right to remo .. e heads of departments.. 
The autbor says that usage gives the President tbe 
right to remOVa. Bnt tbere haa bean an oooasion 
.. han this nsage wae qU89tioned. On date 11, 19M 
the Senate mo .. ed a resolution requesting Presi
dent Coolidl/e to oause the .. signation of tho Secre
tary of tbe Na .. y on aooount of oertain offioial. acts 
relating to the Tea Pot Dome soandal. The PreSident 
refused to obey the resolntion but the tronble ...... 
solved b .. the voluntary r89ignalion of the Secre
hry. We believe that soch que,tionable nsages 
arB hardly con .. entioos of the Constitution and 
Deed not find a plaoe in a hook of tbe kind under 
ravia..... . 

The anthor has very ably proved that the Ame
rican oonstitution bas grown to be what it is tD-day. 
If the book pro .. e. aoylhing it b that a • ... iltan 
oonotitutioo' springing Minerva-like from tbe head 
of a legislator oaonot serve for all time. -It will 
have to be amended and impro .. ed by Mnstitutiona! 
practioes or con .. entions. It used to b. the boaa~ 
of English writers that their oonstitution has 
"broaden.d from preoedent to preceden~" The soho
lsr from Oxford ba. pro .. ed in thio .... ork that til;e 
Amerioao oonstitution has grown to be the msgnl
fioent edifioe that it stands today parlly Ull ao
ooont of the aooeptanoe by the Amerio~n people of 
.01De imp<>rtanl oonstitntional usages. 

Mr. Hor .. m ia well.equipped for the work he 
has plaoed hqfore us. He is a soholar who has 
made a apsoial study of tbe Amerioao ~n.tito
tion. His p.rtinent referenoes to the work. on til;e 
AlDerioan oonetitution plan the depth of his 
learning. Bot he i. not merely an erlldite Bobolar 
oa.llog his reO.otion. or e .. ol .. ing his theorie, from 
the &r.n·chair of his studio. Hio work, as he sa,B 
in the prefaoe, .. is not the prod:lot of aoademi" 
refieation at a dist"noe." He hao spent more 
than su: YS&rB In the U oi.ed Stahs and hag studied 
tb. inner workino: of the Oem ~oratia maahine at 
ola .. quartere. We ne.d h ... rdly &!OY therefora th .. t 
the b30k wlll meet with a rea1y resp]n.e from the 
public. 

M. V. SUBR.A.1I1U.NYAK. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE INDIAN CONSTITUTION. By SIR TE.J 

B.A.II.A.DUR S.A.PRU. ( Toe Nati"n"t S90ratarY's 
Ollioe, Adyar, Msdra .. ) 1926. 8J,i lC 5j.£ P;lo n!l. 
Re.2-8-o. 

Tws is a oomlDentsry on the Government of India 
Aot, 1919, and Was .... ritten in 1924 on the e .... of the 
deliberations of the Reforms Ioqnlry Committee. 
Tho.e wh" kept Ihemsd .. es in couob with Mrs. 
Bessnl'. National Con .. ention m~ .. ement will have 
no dillioulty in reoognising it. U WaS then publish
ed in psrts by the National Con .. eotion a,. part of it! 
propaganda and WaS ...ary highly BPoken of; it 
is nOw presented to tbe Indian publio in bsnd,. 
b~ok form. There are few li .. lnl Indians who both by 
praotioal administrative experienoe and daep oon
stitutional study are ao well fitted a. Sir Tei Bah .... 
dl1r S .. pru to han:lh tbe snbie.t whiob be has 
d~ne with sl1ah oonspiol1ous a,ility.!n this ... oluma.. 
His trutlD."t of tb. sllbint is luoid and his atyle 
dlreol ani silDple and oou.eqnently .... tily iotaUI.
gible. The b~ok .... 111 be f~und u.eflll a. muob by 
tbe Rudellt of oonstilotloo. as by ths lay .. ader. 
and is unqlleotion.bly a ... aluabla oontribntbn h 
tba daily gu .. ing lihntnre on th. subj.ol of Indi
all Constitutional Reform .. 

n. v. A.. 
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THE INDIAN LIMITATION ACT OF 1908. 
By V. S. DESAI. (D. G. Khandekar. Bombay. ) 
1926. pp. 155 Rs. 2. 

THIS is a small handbook of about 150 pans on the 
Act of Limitation. written by a Bombay legal 
praotitioner. It oontains explanatory Dotes on 
important sections and artioles and also a brief 
summary of the Act within fifteen pages. We think 
the author has done well in the discussion of most 
important issues arising under the Act and from the 
students' view point Mr. Desai has left nothing to 
be desired. Principal Oharpure of the Poona Law 
College has prefaced a note in which he expresses 
his satisfaotion at this compilation and we think no 
further testimony to its u.efulneS8 to the student is 
necessary. The printing is quite satlsfaotoryand 
we feel the price of Ro. 2 is within the m~ans of tbe 
students for whom tilis book is primarily intended. 
A useful index is appended at the end. 

S. Y. P. 

GOING EAST. By L. E. Cox. (The United Council 
for Missionary Education.) 1926. 714 x 4.%. 
pp.80. 

THIS is a book written in a really delightful st1'le 
for the !!'uidance of the Christian missionary 
bound on his first voyage to India. whioh has 
meant to him till then only Rajahs. elephants and 
danoing.girls. By means of graphic dasoriptions 
of rural and urban India-rather of the sooial 
scene in Calcutta and a typical Ben galee villag_ 
the book aims at lifting the ourtain of mystery 
that hangs over a land in whioh splendour and 
squalor. poverty and wealth. poetr1' and vulgarity. 
oivilization and barbarism, religion and religiosity. 
patriotism and fiunkeyism blend in such varyinll; 
degrees so that the foreign visitor is puzzled, dazzl· 
ed. fasoinated and repelled by turno. .. Indians 
are worth proselytizing." seems to be the inner 
message of the book; but. that ap!\rt.· it is very 
interesting. 

R. S. 

MISCELLANEA. 

NATIONAL LlBERAL FEDERATION OF 
INDIA, AKOLA. 

( From the Sec7·etary. ) 
1. PRESIDENT ELECT. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy l1'er has c'onsented to 
preside at the Ninth Session ofthe National Libe
,,,,I Federation of India. whioh takes pl",ce at 
Akola in Berar on the 27th. 28th. and 29th Decem
ber 1926. 

2. MEMBERSHIP FEES. 
Tbe minimum fees for tbe membership of the 

Reception Committee is Rs. 10. while the fee for 
a delegate is Rs. 5 only. Visitors will be admitted 
on a nominal fee of rupee I. Lady visitors will 
have acoommodation reserved for them. Press reo 
presentatives will be admitted free. on applioation. 

3. AOCOMMODATION. 
The session will be held on the premises of the 

L~oal Normal Sohool within a few minutes' walk 
from the Railway Station. Guests will be accom
modated in the rooms of the Normal Sohool, and 
the High School Hostels. A few tents also w ill be 

pitohed in the premises of the Normal Sohool. Ar-· 
ungements will be made for a oommon vegetarian, ' 
mess. but special dining arrangementB aleo will be • 
made for those who so desire the'll. Details will' 
be supplied on reference to the Honorary Seore
taries to tile ~eeeption Committee. 

4.. ApPEAL. 
Tile Reception Committee strongly appul t~ 

all the Liberal friends in India to attend this 
year'. session at Akola. Ae it is impossible to· 
ad~ress individually each Liberal friend at his 
place of residence. the Reoeption Committee pub. 
Iisbes this general and earnest invitation to all the 
members of the Liberal party. wherever situate. not 
to miss this opportunity to attend and add to the 
strength of the ensuing Federation meeting at; 
Akola. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

THE MODERN STATE. By R. M. MAcInR. (Clor.ndon 
Pr •••• Oxford.) 1926. 9 x 5%. pp. 504. 210. 

THE SOUTH AFRICANS. By SARAH GERTRUDE MILLI". 
(Con.taU. & Co •• Ltd" London.) 1926. 8x5\i. pp. 280. 
7 •. 6d. 

CASES ON CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. By B. A. BICKNELL. 
(Oxford Univer.ity Pre." Oxford.) 1926. 81 x 51~. pp.215. 
7 •• 6d. 

PRIME MINISTERS OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

, 
I 

I 
I .. 

By F. J. C. HE'RNSH.,W. (Macmillan & Co., Lid., 
LondoD. ) 1926. 81 x 5t. pp. 300. .2 •. tid. 

Rs. 1,42,00,000! i 
We are sending away this amount of money I 

every year to foreign Countries for import of Soap •. 
Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Oountry. Every educated man who 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indian ;make is helping 
foreign manufactures and not giving a decent chance 
to loeal. industries. Every patriot buys only Swo.deshi 
products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal Soap and judge 
yourself. If you find difficulty to obtain it, let us 
know. We shall see that you get in your own 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Factory, 
Bangalore. , 

~~<?;~:~"",,:~~.~-7'O':-~~~~ , ~ 

Itj CHARLES HARDLESS, Senior, Retd. ~ 
. Government Expert in handwriting and Senior ~ 

Handwriting ~rt, 1n~~. Can be ~nsulted ~ 
in matters of disputed wntings and mgnatures ~ 
in all scripts. Present address :- ~ 

~ 15, CAWNl'ORE RoAD, AX,I,ARABAn. ~ 

~~~~~~~~I;O-~ 
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